
ffl-Utes of Seaside

Burks Thank All For 
Support In Campaign

HI everyone! Mlsifd you last
week and really I'm sorry but 
since an explanation is duo; 
horc 'tis. We wore Just so busy 
campaigning and such that I 
had very little time, for myself. 
If any .of you gals feel real 
chipper and want to help put 
out a two to three weeks' wash 
for a family of five, I shall 
gladly welcome your help. Right 
now, I would like to express 
our thanks to the loyal support 
ers who helped In the council 
race and who voted for Frank. 
Our gratitude also goes to the 
residents of West Torrance who 
backed us so faithfully. Though 
wo didn't win In the election we 
are still in there fighting for 
the children and a recrcati* 
center In our western area. Nc 
to Easter and Its Wonderful 
meaning. The First Baptist 
Church of the South Bay held 
Its first services In the new 
building just east of Seaaidi 
School a week ago. Sunrise 
services were held at 7:30 a.m 
bn Easter morning with a capa 
city crowd. Seating capacity for 
the church Is now 300, and 
happy we are to see that many 
In attendance. Hope everyone 
krtow enjoyed a lovely Baste 
Sunday. '

The mothers of the Height!
worked fcverously for weeks be 
fore Easter, but they were 
proud and they should be of 
their handiwork, for more than 
one little girl looked oh 
pretty In her Easter finery. 
Seen taking their children for a 
ride on the merry-go-round In 
Redondo Beach were Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Dodge and son 
Robbie, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Grleraon and " daughters, 
Rosemary, Carolyn, and Prlscll- 
la. Bet you had a great time. 
Seen visiting friends and rela 
tives In the Heights area were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ryckman 
and daughter, Judy of Edwards, 
Calif. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Holatln and family for 
the Easter Holiday was Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Benton and baby 
from San Diego. Ronnle and 
Marcella have recently moved 
from Grecley, Colo. Borry tp 
hear that Mrs. Waddenham of 
Blndewald Rd. has recently un- 
dergqne surgery at the Seaside 
Hospital. 'Here's "Best .Wishes' 
for a speedy recovery. Buz and 
Marty White of Zakon spent the 
Easter vacation froto^school vi 
siting In Catalina- ,?j^

Howard and Hilda Smith of the 
Cnolls, Dick sind Fran Dodge, 
nd Frank and Sue Burk of the

Heights. Continuing the gay 
estivities with cake and coffee

were Dick and Gerl Grierson,
Mrs. Betty Jo Mitchell, Fra^nk 
nd Alpha Renz, and Georgi

Hilpert of Manhattan. The home have one for the asking at 4710 
ras gaily decorated with pink Sepulveda Blvd. or by calling 
nd white crepe papc

The Cake was shaped to 
pen-book form with the birth-

Fun for everyone attending
c combination birthday-annl

ft Happy Anniversary. Trying 
out some old fashioned limmony 
won; Alpha Ronz, Fron Dodge, 
Gerl Griorson, Vlckl Sharp. 
Irene Breedlovc and yours truly. 
The evening happily ended with 

iscopc readings of the guest 
and

 rsary party In the home of|!!alion. 
r. and Mrs. F. W. Burk this 
st week. The 46th birthday

or Howard Smith of Kcttlcr son Mike spent Easter Holiday

school children will pick It up 
n paper drive. If you Imve 

papers please contact the Sea- 
Peg Parkc, PTA 

president. .

. Helm'nldt reports from
school that primary olec- 
for the student body will 

be held on Thursday morning
Suffering tho pangs of too for student body offices. Child 

ren arc registering on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday. Those 
chosen In the primary election 

11 be presented at the Friday 
lornlng assembly held In the 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Renz and Auditorium from 0 to 9:45

by Hilport. i school tcacho"A

much Easier candy and hard 
play was little David Clark, son

ard Mrs. Clark

knolls and tho third anniversary 
or Mr. and Mrs. Hlchard Dodge 
f the Heights. Having huffct

Mrs. J. H. Parker of Keystone. 
Hopo you didn t eat too much 
of that 'wonderful dinner MomInner of tarnalc pie, potato

alad, cottage cheese salad jand Parker prepared,
 ere Mrs. Vlclti Sharp of you enjoyed 'a mar 

Vlllcd Gardens, M r a. Irene 
.reedlovc of Sepulvedn Garde

lay depicted on one 
held best

side v 
/Ishcs

and dad, Mr. and day

kids

What's that? You
heard? Let hie tell you the glad 
tidings. "Born to "Puff," (fet) 
of 'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Graham 
of Scpulvcda Gardens on or 
around April 4, at home, quln- 
tuplcts; four grey .and one 
black, all long-hair. Anyone de-

Digest. "Kindness Is one tMng 
you cpn't eivp nwny. It always 
comes back."

See you next wrok, and ple**<
If you have any news give im 
a ring, I have had several poo 
plo tell me about things thre 

four works after they hav 
happened. Old news Isn't new 
anymore, so lets got It whll 
It's hot. Thanks a lot.

o'clock. Also, open house Thurs-
In terms 
Each classroom 

Will have booths on health. We 
look forward to a huge turn-
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GULF SURFACE
New Orleans (SF) The sur 

face of the Gulf of Mexico li 
approximately six Inches hlgho; 
than that of the Atlantic ocean

Know 
day.

little ftomeihlnff from the 
haven't April Issue of the Reader's

Rest Assured
MATTRESSES

Factory to You. SAVE up to S0«
2M Pacific Coait Highway 

Hormoaa B«ach FR 4-201.

siring cute little kltte

\Vnlt! Don't hum that paper, 
Hold onto It for Just a 
more .days and some

SrfflScswSO!
171S

CABRILLO 
AVl

JACK 
SMITH JACK 

CONSHAFTER
That's a iro'od question, ant! we navy thu answer. State   Farm 

Mutual Automobile Insurance Company atrlvci to Insure only care 
ful drivers. Careful driven nave fewer acclilontl. You pay the Idl '. 
ing coat only

iplete protection at low

, 
nt show you how

FA 8-3803 
8-3804

Lowest Price in History!

Ctak tfcttf wwiferful f«rl»r««-
, «   »!«e *r«w«i with nmt*t M*

ntr> . . . (Qllly wlf.d «l.on. 

/ Hf, hw <MT itoKi|i ip«t. D«uM« «««ii <rrl>(
klnin lieM d>«> «l«i«r fully «p«n>4 M tbittf. 

/ Atld «IH! «lk«tl nililont pofo 
. alnk (. .... (M^ 4.»W« «ralnb.ori 

/ ClmM haul wHk «W. UiinWn lyp*

Nothing
Down! 
$557

a Month/ loss*, nntti «a«le»f«««< J»»He ml «*» 
MMni*l Mnllll . . .    tdiy !  cltan.
OPEN SON. 9-.12  DAILY 8 to    FW. NITES TO 8

UNITED HARDWARE
AND SUPPLY COMPANY

521 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 132nd ST.   OS. 8-1173 
(Next to Thrifty Drug)

GET ALL 7 MOST-WANTED 
FEATURES 
IN ONE

NORGi
"CUSTOMATIC"

11.1 cu. ft. NOROE CUSTOMAT/C Modal 11 SO

SAAA95 NO DOWN
EASY TERMS

UP TO $100 Trade-in allowance for 
your old refrigerator.

'389"

NOROE FROZEN FOOD SAW cut. fre»n 
foods . . .  llmlnotti food waits. Com* 
in and s»» your* today.

GIANT 80-LB. FREEZER 
IN THE NEW NORGE

1. Automatic Defrosting." No
controli, jio buttons ... no pans 
lo empty.

2. Shelve* In Door. Holds bottles. 
Jan. Easy to reach, yet safe!

3. Full-width Freezer. Keeps 80 Ibs of , 
frown food zarcncold.

'. Egg fiea. Recessed In door. 
Correct temperature) Safety I

5. Buffer Bank. Butter stay* cold, 
yet easy to spread I

6. Main-Cold Compartment. Poods' ' 
stay moist-fresh for days qnd days! ,

7. Roll-out Shelve*. Bring food* In / 
rear lo front. Effortleul

NO DOWN PAYMENT AT LIBERTY!
1 IRFRTY HOME APPLIANCE
1.IUI.I1I I COMPANY

Tor-ranee's Fattest Growing" Appliance Co.

1623 CRAVENS MIL<L'nsrL M- 8-5410

It's High
Time You
Investigate
MORAN'S
Unbeatable
TRADE
POLICY I

DISCOUNT

00 JUST
0 TEN 

S** MINUTES 

FROM 

TORRANOE

ON A NEW 1954

OLDSMOBILE
RONALD E. MORAN, INC.

25 Pacific Coast Hwy. HERMOSA BEACH FRontier 4-3436

I


